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North he expec ts great flocks of f;eese
and ducks to migrate to eastern Car-

olina. The professional huntor.s
among the bunkers are many, and in

the told months the hhooting of duck,
geese ami brandt is almost aa lucra-
tive for many us cysterintr and

The oyster crop in Pamlico
.ioucl is the finest in years, Willis

I BANISTER

JHE "little red. school house--is

recruiting it's students for

another year. And it demands of

it's recruits, that they be becom-

ingly dressed for "high marks"

and "good clothes" go hand in

PYTIIIANS' MEETING.
The Knights of Pj thin will ir.rct

in their castle hall this evcnii.i; at 8

.o'rlock.

COOLEST WEATHER
SINCE WINTER

states, and he believes the private
preserves in Mouse harbor are supe-

rior to any that can be found in Ches-

apeake Bay or Long Island Sound.
North Carolina, he think.s, in five
years, will be the greatest oyster
producing section in the world.

The mercury in the official govern
ment thermometers here dropped
from 61 to 47 Wednesday night, u

OXFORDS

To Go At

$5.00
decrease of 14 degrees. This was the
minimum since last winter. I

HAS OLD SPANISH COINS.
NARROW ESCAPE

OF LUMBERMAN

hand.

We're equipped, as we never

were before, to fit out a boy in a

way that will appeal to him and

his parents.

And we know tnat we can con-

serve modest incomes in the good

values we shall supply.

Mrs. W. II. Dail, a Greene county
lady, is the owner of two rare Span-iri- h

coins of old issues. They are sil-

ver dollars, one coined in 1799 during

First shipment of

Coats and
Coat Suits
A visit to our win-

dows, and a few

moments in the
store, will be worth

your while : :

J. M. STEPHENSON

THE LADIES STORE.

Joseph Campen, a sawyer at the
Hines Bros, lumber mill, in Souththe reign of Charles IV., the other in Dail & Tayloreast Kinston, is suffering with a pain1811, during the regency of Fcrdi

nand VIII. ful injury that might easily have been The lien's Storefatal, and gave him the worst scare
of his life. Campen was operating
the big carriage in the saw room when
a slab broke off from a log which he
was sawing, and was hurled with
lightning speed in his direction. The

OPEN SEASON FOR SQUIRREL
NOW NEAR AT HANI).

Squirrel may be shot in Lenoir
county after September 15. Fre-
quent requests for information con-
cerning the game season are being
had at the clerk of the court's office.
The season for bird does not open
until some time later.

Rah Rah Hatsheavy slab struck him on his riirht BARRETT & HARTSFIELDleg, knocking him prostrate, and con IItinued on its way. tearing through
mmi

everything it encountered in its wild
flight. Had it struck the rapidly re
volving saw it would have turn it
pieces. The workers around Camion Z. V. M0SELEY, If. D.ll ll

For The Chileren

Misses and Ladies

50c to $1.98

PAINTING FIRE ALARM BOXES.
Poles on which are fastened fire

alarm boxes throughout the city are
being painted to make them easily
discernible. A red band about two

badly frightened, believed he was bad Physician and Surgeon
ly hurt, but when they picked him Office next to Lenoir Drof Co.up they found his only y, almost

feet wide is had on both sides of the miraculously, was a badly bruised
thigh. Had the slab struck Campen
on the head or stomach he would

omco nours:
9 to 11 a. m. Phones:
S to 6 p. m. Office, 471

to f. WL Rn. Phone M3

boxes, with white streaks at the bot-
tom and top of red, making a conspi-
cuous combination.

No Trouble to Show the
Goods.most probably have been killed out- -

wnght.

O. N. T. Cotton 6 for 25c.WAR BOOMS HOME
CHEMICAL PRODUCTION

SUGGS WINS HIS GAME.
In the first game of a double-hcad-- r

at Baltimore Wednesday, George
Suggs pitched tho Terrapins to vic-

tory over Indianapolis. The score was
6 to 3. The Kinstoninn pitched con-
sistently. He allowed nine hits, and
his opponent, Mosely, was touched up

CHAS. A. WATERS

(Uy the United Press.)
Chicago, Sept. 10. The European

war has afforded an opportunity for
the development of domestic mining

DR. F. FITTS
Osteopathic Physician

Over Kinston Ins., & Realty Cu.
Office Hours: .9-1- 2. .2-- 6

Nights and Sundays by
Appointment.

Examination Free Phone 80

or 11. The Telephone Store
Phone No. 89

properties, according to Chicngo
chemists, who today are busy trying
to find supplies of certain chemicals
for largo manufacturers. Potash

Matting from China shipp-e- d

direct to us enables us

to make lower prices on the
best quality China Matting

than ever before. A large

selection of more than 60
rolls, in all the best colors

and designs will surely

please those who are par-

ticular about good floor

coverings. df &

New Silk- s-
salts and tungsten oxido, used in the
manufacture of steel, enn be mined in
Amcricu, but the supply has been-comin- g

from Europe. With the Eu-
ropean supply cut off, Chicago chem-
ists ay potash salta can be found in

SHOOTS MAN AND HIS WIFE.
Washington, N. C, Sept. 10. The

authorities in nearby towns have been
asked to look out for Joe Cratch, col-

ored, who is charged with seriously
wounding William Puele and Lizzie
Peele, residents of a negro section
here. Cratch and the Peeles had a
difficulty, and the former used a re-

volver. William Peelo may not re-

cover, but hia wife has a chance", it is
stated.

InjSPoplins, Taffetas,
Messalines, Crepes.
All the latest shades.

DB. T. H. FAULKNER

DENTIST

Office 130 6. McLewean St
Near Residence.

abundance in the Great Basin and
tungsten oxide in Pennsylvania and
Colorado in sufficient quantities to
meet the demand. Middy Blouse

WATCH FOR FUGITIVE CONVICT NEBRASKA FAIR ON. Twill.The police in Kinston and Golds- -
boro were on the lookout Wednesday
night for Gardner Jones, a negro con

"tiabo-- -vict who, with only three months of a
sentence to complete, walked uway

Lincoln, Neb. Sept. 7. Nebraska's
forty-sixt- h annual State fair opened
today at the State grounds here. Av-
iator Lincoln Beachy, in loop-the-lo-

and upsidedown flights, was to be one
of the attractions. The fair will con-
tinue until September 11.

The line model corset
IRA M. HARDY, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
102 W. Caswell St.

Residence 309 West Lenoir St
'Phone 607.

SEE THEM

from tho Greene county roads camp
near Snow Hill Tuesday night. Jones
was a trusty, and had no difficulty in
making his escape, which was not dis-
covered until some hours after he had
lft. Ho is described as a medium-nixe-

black negro, wearing overalls.

RHEUMATISM PAINS STOPPED.
The first application of Sloan's Lin Oettinger's Furniture Storeiment goes right to the painful par- t- THE ONE PRICEit penetrntes without rubbinir it

stops the Rheumatic Pains around the
joints and gives relief and comfort. CASH STORE
Don't suffer! Get a bottle todav! It

Dr. O.L. WILSON
Dentist

Office over J. E. Hood & Co's

Store.

is a family medicine for all pains.

THERE IS A MARKET
HERE FOR COTTON.

A cotton buyer, who was absent
from the city Tuesday, when Jere
Sutton brought the first bale here and
returned to his farm with it, stated
today that tho planter would have
had a bid of more than 0 3-- 4 cents,
aaid at the time to be the best that
would have been offered, had not
Sutton declined to consider less than

hurts, bruises, cuts, sore throat, neu-
ralgia and chest pain. Prevents in-

fection. Mr. Chns. H. Wentworth.
A. J. SUTTON
Phone 34 t? Pron.

California, writes: "It did wonders
for my Rheumatism, pain is gone as sr

soon as I apply it. I recommended it
to my friend as the best Liniment I
ever used." Guaranteed. 25c at

10 cents, had he been on the exchange.
This buyer declares the market is
open, and that prices as reasonable

your Druggist. ARRIVINGTo The Ladies of

THE NEUSE
MANTEL CO.

Corner Bright and
Heritage Streets

as conditions warrant will be offered
for the staple. Kinston and SurIP'GREENE PLANTERS

DISCUSS STORAGE.
rounding Country.

DAILYns6
I want to announce that I am"NORMAN"

HJ Tils U a v ak.i?eaw now carrying a complete line

The Fanners' Union of Greene
county has been called to meet and
discuss the cotton situation. The crop
there is satisfactory in quality and
quantity, and the planters desire to
take some action for storage and
loans upon it. Many of them confront
a dilemma similar to that which is

of LADIES and CHILD
v IW I USA Vf fllJ -

ARROW NEW FALLREN SHOES in stock , con

COLLAR sisting of all that is new inworrying many other Tar Heel farm
DUE SEPT. ISihera, giving the crop over at nearly a footwear for this season.

The line is complete in everytotal loss to themselves to supply men

Manufacturers of

Doors, Sash, Special Front
Doors. Stair Work, Grilles,
Mouldings and Interior
Finish; Mantels, Columns,
Balusters, Porch Rail,
Screen Doors and Win-

dows. Store Fronts and
Office Fixtures a Specialty

who have advanced them, the lattei COATdetail, and all shoes sold byin turn, being able to dispose of it at Maxwell Special

Florence Told All
the Neighbors

"You come in and see my Florence oil
cook stove work just once and you
won't be happy until you have one.

"You can have a slow, simmering fire
on one burner at the same time you have
a quick, hot fire on another and the
other one regulated exactly to any work
you want done. Just set the levers as
you want them and you can go away
for two hours and find all the burners at
exactly the same heat when you come
back. That's because the oil supply is
automatic and there are no wicks.

"It's so simple, so clean, so conveni-
ent, so cool, that I don't know what I
should do without it.

"My husband has tested the FLOR-
ENCE with other stoves and he says it
produces a wonderful amount of heat
for the oil consumed and that it costs
only about two cents an hour to run
four burners."

"TU Tmrmiut fWaf 4a Oil &m HiiHrj"

me are guaranteed to be richttrifling price if they desire to secure
their recompense, and nobody in par-
ticular being benefited. Some of the

in PRICE and QUALITY
We have just received our I will appreciate your lookincpoorer farmers, who are depending

principally upon cotton, declare they my stock over before burin? SUITSnew Maxwell Demonstratornave u mre out te their more your fall shoes.fortunate neighbors in order to tide It is the greatest value onver the winter.
Jesse Willis, a Cedar Island. Car

the marke. Gray and Davis Mark Cummings See North Window

DR. GEO. E. KORXEGAY
Specialist in Diseases of Wo-

men and Children.
Office hours 10 to 12. Office

105 E. Caswell Street.
Phone 118.

electric lights and self starter FLORENCE"The Home of Quality

teret county, man, was here this morn-
ing, and stated that the prospects for

fine game season in the great hunt-
ing grounds along the sounds are
splendid. Everything joints to an ear-
ly and a cold winter, the fishermen of
Core Sound believe, and as amateur' prognosticatora they have nt th.

PRICE $750 F.O. B. Detroit

Let us show you a Demon- -

OilCook Stoves
"Look for the Lever

la the Florence you have at last tf
. rauabie od atova. Safety miul akn-plu- lri

ami . They altogether.
Come d sm these wonderful cook

towns. They carry the manufacturer's
guarantee la addition to w own.

strator.
DR.DAN W.PARROTT

DENTIST,
Crewa and Bridge Work a

,T- - Specialty. 7

OSeeoTerCot MffloEce

world beat. Mr. Willis is confident
With the first sever weather in the

or doees of 60S will break any' Fever or Chills. Price, 25
(Adv.)

OFFICE AND HOSPITAL
;v Telephone 633

Jr. J. F. Foley. Veterinarian
tn rear of Stroud Bros.' Store '

Diseases of all Domestic Animals
Treated.

G. E.
torigil(i:iSTC:i GM, Inc.

PHONE 411 H. E COSELEY HDT7. CO.


